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IT SEEMED LIKE OUR LAST YEAR WOULD NEVER COME
BUT NOW IT'S HERE UPON US
WE ALL KNOW SOME DAY SOON
WE WILL BE APART FROM ONE ANOTHER
GOING OUR OWN SEPARATE WAYS
MEMORIES OF WHEN WE WERE FRESHMEN
COMING TO A NEW SCHOOL AND ALL THE TERRORS
IT ALL SEEMS JUST A SHORT TIME AGO
ALTHOUGH IT'S BEEN FOUR YEARS
THE MEMORIES WE HAVE MADE WILL NEVER GO
THROUGH THE YEARS WE HAVE COME A LONG WAY
MEMORIES WE HAVE COLLECTED
AND FRIENDS WE HAVE MADE
THE TIMES WE HAVE HAD AND WOULD NOT TRADE
THE CLASS OF 84 WILL ALWAYS LOOK BACK
ON THE GOOD TIMES AND THE BAD
WE HAVE SHARED TEARS OR HAPPINESS AND SOME OF SAD
BUT WE WILL REMEMBER MOST THE GOOD TIMES WE HAD
FOR FOUR YEARS WE HAVE TREAD A PATH
FROM DAWN TO SETTING SUN
BUT NOW THE PATH GETS STEEPER
AND THE CLIMB HAS JUST BEGUN
PAM WEBNER
1986

Faculty Staff and Administration
James Wahl,
Principal

Janis Dodd,
Secretary & Teacher's Aid

Imogene Winger,
Secretary & School Treasurer

Betty Breitwieser,
Librarian's Aid
Superintendent Of Northeast Dubois School Corporation
Richard Kerby

The philosophy of the board of education of the Northeast Dubois County Corporation shall be to maintain an educational institution that will provide the opportunity for all students to reach the optimum in regards to their mental, physical, social, and moral development.
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Left to Right
Ray Lueken
Othmar John
James Seger
Marvin Eisenhut
Paul Cave Sr.
Art Nordhoff Jr.
Superintendent Richard Kerby

Treasurer
Norma Hall

Secretary
Ruth Leistner
Custodial Staff

Joyce Coleman  Kathy Merkel  Frankie Roach  Lou Smith

Cooks

left to right - Mae Neukam, Jane Luebbhusen, Lou Bair, Diane Terwiske, Luetta Neukam
Bus Drivers

Othmar Betz
Kenneth Cove
Paul Danhafer
Ed Freyberger

Edward Fuhrman
Eugene Heeke
Chester Kolb
Eugene Knies

Larry Mehringer
Linus Neukam
Doris Stemle
Brian Terwiske

Gerald Terwiske
Mary Lou
Zehr

Sorry, Lou. No tractors allowed at school!
Mr. and Miss

SENIORS
Brian Dodd & Jan Fromme

JUNIORS
John Fuhrman & Cynthia Pieper

SOPHOMORES
Rob Redker & Janelle Heeke

FRESHMEN
Brennon Schepers & Janet Luebbehuesen
Class Sweethearts

Seniors
Michelle Fendel & Scott Pieper

Juniors
Sandy Shepard & Paul Thewes

Sophomores
Tara Bonifer & Dennis Rasche

Freshmen
Julie Lueken & Danny Main
Parents Say It Best

Arielle Sandeliseusk, Congratulations Arielle you are very special to us, we love you and wish you lots of happiness in the future.

Love,
Mom & Dad

Vicki Beckendorf,
We wish you luck throughout your life. We know you can succeed in everything you do. May God bless you.

Love,
Mom & Dad

Chris Oeding,
Congratulations Chris, on your graduation and lots of success! Best of Luck in the future.

Love,
Melinda & Edgar

John Peeple,
Congratulations John, we're proud of you and wish you the best of Luck in the Marine Corps, and in the years to follow.

Love,
Mom & Dad

Tina Mauler,
Congratulations we hope you make the right decisions in the future. Best of Luck.

Love,
Mom & Dad

Suee Eusener,
Congratulations Sue! We're proud of you. We hope all your dreams for the future come true.

Love,
Mom & Dad

Tina Isert,
Congratulations Tina on your accomplishments through your school days we wish you luck in the years to come.

Your Parents,
Carrie & Charlie

Jeff Covey,
Congratulations! We're proud of you and wish you the best there is in life. Don't ever lose your ability to make people happy.

Your Parents,
Ruth & Gary

Cheri Leisniter,
Congratulations Cheri on all of your achievements. We are very proud of you and wish you the best of everything in your future.

Love,
Your Parents

Jeff Truelove,
Congratulations Jeff! We're proud to have you for our son. Good luck in the future and in whatever career you may choose.

Love,
Mom & Dad

Nancy Luebbenhausen, Congratulations Nancy! We're proud of you and wish you the very best in the future. May God be with you always.

Love
John & Jane Luebbenhausen

Connie Groppner,
Congratulations, May your future bring everything you hope for. We love you and are very proud of you.

With lots of love
Mom & Dad

Gina Ellman,
To see a world in a grain of sand, and a heaven in a wild flower; Hold infinity in the palm of your hand, and eternity in an hour.

We love you.
Mom & Dad

Michelle Slepian,
Congratulations, Michelle! We love you and are very proud of you. We wish you the best in the future.

Love,
Mom & Dad

Kathy Groppner,
Congratulations, Kathy, on your graduation. We're proud and happy for you. Good luck in your future plans.

Love,
Mom & Dad

Angie Ernst,
Congratulations, Angie! Good luck to you in your future plans. We are very proud of you.

Love,
Mom & Dad

Blake Gutsell,
Congratulations Blake! Best wishes for a happy and successful future. We're proud of you.

Love,
Bob & Monica

Dorene Luhmen,
Congratulations on your graduation Dorene, and Good Luck in your future years.

Love,
Mom & Dad

Duane Wusthiet,
Congratulations, Duane! We wish the best for you in whatever you choose to do. Good luck!

Love,
Mom & Dad

Scott Peeple,
Congratulations, Scott. We are proud of you. We wish you success and Happiness in the future.

We love you.
Mom & Dad

Scott Uhseman,
Congratulations, Scott! We wish you the best of luck in your hopes and dreams of the future.

Love,
Harry & Elizabeth Hagen
Connie House,
Congratulations. Connie May your graduation day be the beginning of a future filled with friendship, happiness and success. We love you and are proud of you.
Love,
Mom & Dad

Marcie Winking,
Congratulations Marcie on your graduation. You make us proud of all that you do. We wish you success in life and true happiness. May God bless you always.
Love,
Mom & Dad

Michelle Fendel,
We are proud of everything you have accomplished throughout your 12 years of school. You have proven that goals are attainable. We know you will be successful in college and in any career you may choose.
Love,
Mom & Dad

Julie Haselthuter,
Julie, You have made Dad and I so very proud of you.
Love,
Mom

Nancy Schepers,
Congratulations Nancy! Love,
Mom & Dad

Dena Emmons,
Congratulations, Dena! We are so thankful that God gave you to us to share in our lives. You have brought us much happiness. May God bless you.
Love,
Mom & Dad

Kellie Grubb,
Congratulations. May your future hold much love as you have brought to us.
Love,
Mom & Dad

Brett Merkel,
You have the ability to go far in the field you choose. Learn to have more confidence in yourself and remember to always be fair. You can succeed in anything you attempt. You have proved that over the years and we love you for it and for the eighteen years of respect.
"Love you!"
Mom & Dad

Mary Roesner,
Congratulations. Mary, on all your sports and other achievements through your school years may your graduation day be the beginning of a future filled with true friendship, happiness and success. We love you and are very proud of you. God bless you.
Love,
Mom & Dad

Steve Moore,
Steve whatever you have set out to do, you have always hung there. So that is what we wish for you in the future, happiness, and always hang in there.
Our Love Always,
Mom and Dad

Teffrio Elkins,
Congratulations, Sweetie! Words are so inadequate to express how proud I am of you. I thank God that Garry and I was blessed with you. To see you graduate will be one of my saddest and most proudest moments.
Love, Your Mother
Victoria Elkins

Michelle Schreiber,
Congratulations Michelle. Best Of Luck in the future.
Love,
Donna & Ralph

Randy Helgren,
Good luck always! I'm very proud to be your mom.
Love,
Mom
Julie Hassfurter  

Randy Helming  

Geri Hopf  

Stacy Hostetter  

Chuck Jones  

Darrin Kalb  

Louise Kerstiens  

Mary Kluesner  

Steve Lampert
For The Record

"Class of 86"
Above left: Most Mischievous Brett Dor- sam and Ida McGuire

Above right: Most Musical Chris Lieber and Jan Fromme

Center: Teacher's Pets Jamey Boeckman and Steve Moore

Bottom left: Most Artistic Connie Goeppner and Steve Lampert

Bottom right: Class Flirts Tiffany Elkins and Mark Buechler
Above left: Most Likely to Succeed Michelle Fendel and Mike Betz

Above right: Most Athletic Scott Pieper and Beth Seger

Center: Class Clowns Randy Helming and Mary Kluesner

Bottom left: Most School Sprited Heather and Chuck Jones

Bottom right: Most Popular Angie Sendelweck and Brad Schepers
Above right: Best Sense of Humor Donnie Lueken and Marcy Wininger

Above left: Most Bashful Darrin Holb and Louise Hersteins

Center: Done Most for the Class Vicki Reckelhoff and Duane Rasche

Bottom left: Most Dedicated Stan Fuhrman and Geri Hopf

Bottom right: Most Friendly Brian Dodd and Cindy Cummins
CLASS OFFICERS
Sharon Schroeder, Treas.
Dwayne Knies, V. Pres.
Jason Kress, Pres.

Ryan Atkins
Michelle Bair
Kent Beckman

Susan Bleemel
Jane Buechler
Jill Bush

David Catron
Aaron Cave
Norma Dodd
Robin Dodd
Todd Flinn
Myron Foster

Denise Freyberger
Brett Friedman
John Fuhrman

Nancy Fuhrman
Brett Gehhausen
Sheila Gehhausen

Annette Gutgsell
Jill Gutgsell
Brenda Hoase

Marsha Hagen
Alicia Hall
Randy Heiderman
Patricia Schepers
Alois Schnell
Tom Schnell

Sharon Schroeder
Paul Schroering
Valerie Sendelweck

Sheila Senninger
Darrell Sermersheim
Russell Sermersheim

Sandy Shepard
Andy Souerlike
Mike Stafford

Lisa Stemle
Chris Stenftenagel
Jerry Summers
Paul Thewes  
Susan Tinkle  
Denise Tretter

Brian Tuell  
Loretta Ward  
Darren Weisheit

Marla Wendholt  
Shara Winger  
Alisa Zehr
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Sophomores
CLASS OFFICERS

Kelly Knies, Sec.
Jill Hostetter, Treas.
Rodney Jacob, V. Pres.
Dennis Rasche, Pres.

Todd Allen
Jason Bauer
Julie Bauer

Mary Blume
Tara Bonifer
Vicki Borden

Pamela Boyer
Nicholas Bromes
Cathy Brinkman
Curtis Brinkman
Jeffrey Brosmer
Rachel Brosmer

Angela Buechler
Jennifer Cave
Gina Danhafer

Brian Denny
Tina Eisenhut
Kip Fischer

Christie Freyberger
Todd Greener
Vince Gudorf

Gina Hagen
Amy Hammond
Brian Hedinger

sophomores
Janet Heeke
Sheila Heeke
Georgeanna Hinkle

Lisa Hohler
Jill Hostetter
David Ingle

Rodney Jacob
Karl Jochem
Bobby Jones

Jeff Kelley
Jeff Kerby
John Kerstiens

Mark Kerstiens
Steven Huesner
Craig Knebel
Kelly Knies
Mark Looney
Jill Marks

Todd McCaslin
Christine Meehan
Jason Moats

Amy Neukam
Jackie Neukam
Christine Nichols

Ronald Nixon
Andy Norton
Carla Oeding

Kris Ort
Gwen Piper
Steven Polen
1986

Freshmen
CLASS OFFICERS
Tony Ernst, Sec.
Christina Cave, Treas.
Janet Luebbehusen, V. Pres.
Charlotte Reuber, Pres.

Jason Bair
Jon Bauer
Karla Bauer

Gerald Begle
Curt Breeding
Christy Breitwieser

Kathy Breitwieser
Christina Cave
K. A. Cave
FRESHMEN

Jan Gutgsell
Brian Hoase
Casey Hall

Gene Harder
Val Hochgesang
Charles John

Greg Jeffries
Dana Kalb
Heath Kabl

Brent Kelley
Tammy Hieffner
Debbie Kluesner

Kent Krodel
Kristy Lampert
Jeremy Lee
Amy Leistner
Jeff Leistner
Anissa Lieber

Michelle Lindsay
Janet Luebbehusen
Julie Lueken

Danny Main
Robbie Mendel
Scott Merkel

Chad Neukam
Heather Neukam
Rene Nicholson

Charlie Pieper
Charlotte Reuber
Thomas Robertson
Freshmen

Nanette Sander
Angie Schepers
Brennan Schepers

Lisa Schepers
Marvin Schepers
Rosie Schnell

Tammy Schnell
Heren Seger
Sonya Senninger

Donald Shepard
Tammy Shepard
Allen Stenftenagel

Juli Stenftenagel
John Summers
Audra Terwiske
Greg Tinkle  
Keri Taylor  
Kevin Tretter

Mike Trout  
Tammy Tuell  
Denise Weikert

Danny Weisheit  
Tracy Weismann  
Alynn Werner

Jason Wilson  
Trevis Wineinger  
Glenna Wright
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Clubs and Organizations
Art Club Officers

Pres. Tammy Baglan
V. Pres. Connie Goeppner (not pictured)
Treas. Dina Emmons
Sec. Jill Carle

FFA officers
Pres. Tom Schnell
V. Pres. Kelly Knies
Sentinel Dave Neukam
Sec. Leon Schroeing
Tres. Rodney Jacob
Reporter Neal Schnell

Future Farmers of America

Front row: T. Wineinger, N. Schnell, T. Schnell, K. Knies, L. Schoering, R. Jacob, B. Kieffner, Sec-
ond row: P. Schnell, B. Hedinger, D. Freyburger, S. Leitman, A. Sermersheim, M. Betz, H. Tretter,
D. Kalb, Third row: M. Pund, M. Wilkes, J. Bauer, Randy Sermersheim, K. Sermersheim, Pat Rosche,
Paul Schoering, Sponsor - Mrs. Bradley Fourth row: S. Seng, K. Beckman, J. Dodd, A. Souerdlke, C.
Jacehin, D. Wiseman, M. Schepers, K. Fischer, H. Kalb, C. Breeding, A. Schnell
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Drama Club


Pres. Randy Helming
V. Pres. Annette Gutgsell
Sec. Tres. Valerie Sendelweck
Student Council Rep. Marsha Hagen
French Club

French Club Officers
Pres. Jan Fromme
V. Pres. Cindy Cummins
Treas. Maria Wendholt
Sec. Valerie Sendelweck

Student Council

Front row: M. Schroering, M. Fendel, A. Chanley, S. Moore, C. Cummins
Second row: Sponsor - B. Meredith, J. Hostetter, A. Neukam, T. Bonifer, M. Wendholt, S. Schroeder
Third row: T. Green, T. Tuell, C. Rueber, D. Kluesner, J. Bauer, J. Schneider
Fourth row: M. Hagen, H. Knies, C. Leistner, D. Emmons, B. Scheper

Student Council Officers:
Pres. Michelle Fendel
V. Pres. Steve Moore
Sec. Ann Chanley
Treas. Brian Dodd
FHA Officers:
Pres. Stacy Hostetler
V. Pres. Julie Hassfurter
Sec. Mary Kuesner
Treas. Ann Chanley
Student Council Rep.
Cindy Cummins


Girls FCA Officers
Pres. Beth Seger
V. Pres. Heather Cave
Sec. Jan Fromme
Treas. Stacy Hostetter
Boys FCA Officers

Pres. Mike Betz
V. Pres. Jason Kress
Sec. Steve Moore
Treas. Duane Rosche
Student Co. Rep. Brian Dodd

Boys FCA


O.E.A OFFICERS:

Pres. Suzie Esmeier
V. Pres. Arlene Sendelweck
Sec. Lisa Stemle
Treas. Sharon Schroeder
LIBRARY CLUB OFFICERS:
Pres. Annette Buechler
V. Pres. Doris Pund
Sec. Lisa Stemle
Treas. Angela Buechler
Reporter: Janet Schneider

Library Club

German Club


Officers: Pres. Michelle Fendel; Vice Pres. Vicki Reckelhoff; Sec. Duane Rasche; Tres. Lorrie Allen

Beta Club

Focus Staff

Front row - Heather Cave, Ann Hochesang, Lea Ann Mehringer, Eddie Rasche
Second row - Jamey Boeckman, Sheila Gehlhausen, Tef
fany Elkins, Marsha Hagan, Bret Egg, Mr. Gladish

Chorus

Front row - Jill Gutgsell, Sonja Senninger, Ronnie Sendekwec, Mr. Pen
nington
Second row - Jason Mottes, Amy Hammon, Chris Moriarty, Van
essa Hall, Pam Werner, Georgonna Hinkle, Michele Shepard, Susie Harder,
Tricia Emmons, Shelley Rueber
Yearbook


Pep Club
THE NORTHEAST DUBOIS

THE PRIDE OF PAOLI INVITATION
Cook Memorial Field * Sept.
Schepers, Nancy Fuhrman, Heather Wortinger, Carrie Taylor, Carrie Freyburger, Lori Eckstein, Michelle Lindsey, Tracy Wiseman, Kendra Greener, Laura Wiseman, Jason Moats, Connie Veatch, Duane Lory Fourth Row - Rhonda Welp, Steve Dodd, Chris Arvin, Robin Dodd, Derick Neukam, David Neukam, Pam Emmons, Brian Wortinger, John Neukam, Todd Gutgsell, Lisa Land, Jeff Kirby, Rodney Welp, Kris Hudson, Rachel Buchta, Trevor Roach, Jo Moats, Joey Wright Field Commanders: Jan Fromme and Shelley Rueber
Coach Verbles - Comments

The Tennis Team had an outstanding season with several goals being reached. Highlights of the year included a second consecutive Blue Chip Conference Crown, a runner-up finish in the Terre Haute South Invitational, and a runner-up finish in the sectional. The season record of 13-3 ranks as best in school history.

The Seniors will be missed on next year's team but a strong Nucleus returns. Seniors include Steve Moore, Scott Pieper, and Duane Rosche.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Daviess</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash, Catholic</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinc. Rivet</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forst Park</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terre Haute</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terre Haute</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Vigo</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cross Country

Row 1: K. R. Cave, Gerald Begle, Brennen Schepers, Curtis Brinkman, Danny Main, Nick Brames, Casey Hall, Jerry Summers Row 2: Renee Pfaff, Jason Kress, Chuck Jones, Bernie Main, Bradley Schepers, Mike Betz, Maurice Pund, Randy Helming Row 3: Manager Tammy Bagian, Coach Vic Betz, Manager Gwen Pieper

Coaches Comments:
The 1985 season was a "rebuilding year" for the Cross Country program. With many young runners on the team, the experience and physical endurance so essential for a strong team was lacking. The team started the season rather strong, but was plagued with injuries during mid-season.

The team was led by Mike Betz, a senior, for most of the season until he was sidelined by an injury. Two other seniors, Brad Schepers and Randy Helming, also contributed much to the team.

Highlights of the season included a strong third place finish in the Barr Reeve Invitational and advancing to the Regional level after a fifth place out of 16 teams in the sectional.

The team finished with a combined record of 58-33 and third place in the Blue Chip Conference.

Even though injuries created several problems, the 1985 season was quite enjoyable. I'm certain the sincerity and hard work of the team members will remain with them for years.

Vic Betz
Don't fall asleep Randy, the race is almost over!

Book it in, Curtis.

Pump those legs, Mike.

The heat is on!
Coach Collins’ Comments

This year’s Varsity Volleyball team was led by six seniors, Angie Sendelweck, Stacy Hostetter, Lorrie Allen, Mary Kleusner, and Beth Seger. We finished the season with a losing record but good hustle, determination and team work were always found on the court with these girls. All members of the volleyball team should be congratulated for good attitudes and fine efforts throughout the season.
First Row: Tina Eisenhut, Cherri Leistner, Christy Meehan, Jennifer Cove, Dana Kolb, Jackie Neukam, Sue Reckelhoff, Tara Bonifer

Marla searches for a contact.

Sharon gives us a look of total concentration.

When ya gotta go, ya gotta go!!
First Row: Alynn Werner, Kathy Schnell, Coach: Sandy Wesselman, Kathy Egler, Nancy Fuhrman, Second Row: Debbie Klueter, Tonja Greener, Jill Hastetter, Charlotte Rueber, Christina Cave
Girls Varsity Basketball

O.K. Here’s what we are going to do!

Dunk it Mary!!!

Is it ever going to come down????

GIRL’S VARSITY BASKETBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 18</td>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>North Daviess</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Washington Catholic</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Logansport</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Tourney (Springs Valley, Southridge)</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 4</td>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Shells</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Marian Heights</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Barr Reeves</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Vincennes Rivet</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coach: Jerry Mills
Asst.: Sandra Wesselman
The 1985-86 girls basketball team started the year with girls who had very little varsity experience. However, they filled the shoes of their predecessors, brilliantly.

The girls basketball team had a very good year. Some of their accomplishments were (1) Won the holiday tourney over Perry Central, Springs Valley, and Southridge, (2) Won 12 games which tied them for 3rd place in most victories in the history of girls basketball at NC Dubois. (3) Was runner up in the sectional and (4) Made a 28 point turnaround against Forest Park in the sectional.

This year's team was a great team to work with. They finished their season with a 12 and 9 record. Every game with the exception of the first Forest Park game was close and the final record could have been much better had it not been for a series of illnesses and injuries.
Freshman Basketball

First Row: K. R. Cave, Jason Bair, Phil Englert, Tony Ernst, Brennan Schepers
Second Row: Coach Kline, Scott Merkel, Tervis Wineinger, Jon Bauer, Bill Fendel, Danny Main, not pictured Gene Harder

Opponent | We | They
--- | --- | ---
Paoli | 26 | 31
Perry Central | 23 | 28
Wood Memorial | 23 | 39
Forest Park | 44 | 34
Orleans | 32 | 26
Pike Central | 38 | 11
Mitchel | 48 | 25
Laogootee | 22 | 24
Southridge | 34 | 36
Shaals | 49 | 32
Crawford Co. | 26 | 23
Forest Park | 42 | 35
Loogootee | 42 | 21
North Davies | 36 | 33
Jasper | 30 | 29
Barr-Reeve | 40 | 39
Heritagehills | 40 | 21

Coach Kline
First Row Randy Sander, Curtis Brickman, Steve Huesner, Myron Foster, Jason Kress, Barry Wright
Second Row Coach Gladish, Dennis Rasche, John Fuhrman, Arron Cave, Todd Allen, Keith Myer

The J.V. Basketball team had a fine season. Not only is their won-loss record (13-6) indicative of this, but their constant improvement and willingness to work hard also made for an enjoyable season.

Coach Gladish
First Row: Keith Myer, Denis Rasche, Dyuane Knies, Steve Moore, Brian Dodd, Dyuane Rasche
Second Row: Ass't. Coach Gladish, Scott Pieper, Bernie Main, Shawn Kluesner, Mark Buechler, Head Coach Mothies

The 1985-86 Boys Basketball team did a good job this season. As the result of good senior leadership the team molded together and produced some fine achievements.

The determined play of these young men set the stage for some of the most exciting basketball games we've had in a while. The fan enthusiasm coupled with the improved play lead to big wins over Forest Park, Springs Valley, and state-ranked Southridge. It was a fine team effort from all of the varsity and junior-varsity players.

Coach Mothies
Bernie goes up strong

Steve shoots for 2

Hands up guys

Jump Bernie Jump

Listen up boys!
Varsity Cheerleaders

Heather Cove, Jamey Boeckman, Stacey Haustetter, Cindy Cummins, Jill Corie

J.V. Cheerleaders

Annette Gugtse, Julie Bauer, Jackie Neukam, Alicia Hall
Freshman Cheerleaders

Front Row -
Dana Halb
Kathy Breitweiser

Second Row -
Tammy Kieffner
Audra Terwiske

Sponsors

Left to right
Judy Lamkin
Denise Heeke
Girls Tennis


Blue Chip
Conference
Champions
Sectional and Regional Champions
Front Row: Robbin Dodd, Todd McCaslin, Steve Meyer, Jeff Herby, Kent Krodal, Aaron Cave, Head Coach Jerry Mills

1986 Blue Chip Conference Champions
First Row: Aurdra Terwiske, Amy Liestner, Beth Seger, Second Row: Doug Wiesman, Danny Douglas, Tony Ernst, Gene Harder, John Bauer, Jason Bair, Phil Englert, Jeff Liestner, Bill Fendel, Third Row: Myron Foster, John Furbman, Rob Recker, Dwayne Knies, Steve Kluesner, Todd Greener, Barry Wright, Dennis Rasche, Fourth Row: J.V. Coach Rick Gladish, Brian Dodd, Steve Moore, Keith Meyer, Duane Rasche, Shawn Kluesner, Darrin Weisheit, Scott Pieper, Tim Lampert, Chad Liestner, Head Coach Gary Redman.
Jeep Baseball

What Faces!
Boys Track

Front Row - Heath Kolb, Jason Bair, K. A. Cove, Gerald Begle, Brennen Schepers, Mike Dodd, Danny Main Second Row - Ann Hochesong, Angelo Sendelweck, Nick Brames, Randy Sander, Trevis Winninger, Scott Merkel, Bret Merkel, Curt Brinkman, Joey Winninger, Allen Stenftenagel Third Row - Head Coach - Vic Betz, Jason Hemmerlen, Mark Buechler, Brad Schepers, Jason Kress, Kelly Knies, Jeff Kelley, Lea Ann Mehringer
Blue Chip Conference Champions
Front Row - Julie Bauer, Cindy Shafford, Heather Cave, Tammy Baglen, Debbie Kluesner
Second Row - Christy Meehan, Becky Rueber, Janel Heeke, Gwen Pieper, Kathy Breitwieser, Heather Neukam, Nancy Fuhrman, Janet Luebbenhusen
Third Row - Head Coach, Roy Klein, Norman Dodd, Shella Elkins, Sharon Schroeder, Doris Pund, Charlotte Rueber, Assistant Coach, Cheryl Denu
Fall and Winter Sports Awards

Northeast Dubois High School presented awards to athletes in fall and winter sports at its annual banquet on March 18th. The banquet was sponsored by the Celestine Community Club, the Haysville, Auritan Club and the Du- bois Community Club.

Cross Country
Most Valuable Runner - Mike Betz
Most Improved - Curtis Brinkmon
Mental Attitude - Mike Beto
Practice King - Bernie Main
Outstanding Fresh/Soph - Maurice Pund

Boys Tennis
Most Valuable Player - Duane Knies
Mental Attitude - Keith Meyer
Most Improved - Ronnie Pieper
All Conference - Steve Moore, Duane Knies
Outstanding Fresh/Soph - Tony Ernst

Volleyball
Most Valuable Player - Beth Seger
Most Improved - Rachel Brosmer
Defense - Angela Sendelweck
Spiking - Mary Kluesner
Serving - Beth Seger
Junior Varsity MVP - Jennifer Cave

Girls Basketball
Most Valuable Player - Ann Charley
Most Improved - Jill Hascottter
Free Throw - Karla Greener
Rebounding - Karla Greener
Assist - Beth Seger
Defensive - Jan Framme
Mental Attitude - Lorrie Allen, Beth Seger
Junior Varsity -
Free Throw - Debbie Kluesner
Most Valuable Player - Tonya Greener

Boys Basketball
Charlie Shaggs Mental Attitude Award - Brain Dodd
Most Valuable Player - Steve Moore
Assist - Steve Moore
Defensive - Bernie Main
Free Throws - Diane Knies
Rebounds - Bernie Main
Most Improved - Shawn Kluesner
Leading Scorer - Scott Pieper
Field Goal Percentage - Scott Pieper
Outstanding Fresh/Soph - Dennis Rasche
Junior Varsity
Rebounds - Todd Allen
Free Throw - Todd Allen
Freshman Throws - Gene Harder
Darrell Friedman Outstanding Cheerleader - Cindy Cummins
Girls Tennis
MVP - Rachel Brosmer
Mental Attitude - Lisa Hohler
Most Improved - Marlo Wendholt
Outstanding Frosh. - Dana Halb

Golf
MVP - Aaron Cave
Most Improved - Jeff Kerby

Baseball
MVP - Darren Weisheit
Leading Hitter - Darren Weisheit
Mental Attitude - Duane Rasche
Pitching Award - Darren Weisheit
Most Improved - Dennis Rasche
J.V. Baseball Award - Steve Kleusner

Girls Track
MVP - Charlotte Reuber
Frosh.-Soph. - Gwen Pieper
Mental Attitude - Heather Cave
Most Improved - Doris Pund

Boys Track
MVP - Brad Scheipers
Mental Attitude - Chris Lieber
Field Event Award - Bret Merkel
Running Event Award - Brad Scheipers
Most Improved - Bret Merkel

Outstanding Senior Girl Athlete - Lori Allen
Mike Bair All Sports Award - Scott Pieper
Bryan Leukken FCA Award - Duane Rasche
1986

Student Life
Bottom left - Annette G. was our play bunny! Top left - Oh no, the scripts are in Russian! Top right - Mr. Mathena - driving drama people up the walls Bottom right - This better be good, I was on a roll!

The Backstage
Crew hard at work!!!

Please God, Let them get it together!!!!!
The 1985-86 Drama Club presented the play, "Winnie the Pooh", and it was a big success. The profits from this year's play will go towards clothing and props for next year's production, which Mr. Mathena hopes will be a musical.

The Cast

Christopher Robin - Randy Helming
Pooh - Ronnie Sendelwick
Owl - Janet Schneider
Piglet - Gina Hagen
Eeyore - Marsha Hagen
Rabbit - Annette Gelhausen
Kanga - Alisa Zehr
Roo - Robin Merkel
The title given to this year's Blacklight Variety Show was "Hooray For Hollywood." The show was held April 11 & 12. A special thanks goes to Mr. Pennnington and Mr. Collins, and the whole school corporation for making this show possible and a success.

The Show Choir Shows Their STUFF!!!
Left: Ronnie Sendelweck sang: "When Doves Cry" he was backed up by: Annette Gugtsell & Marsha Hagen

Right: Annette Buechler & Jan Fromme sang: "That's What Friends Are For"

Left: Lori Eckstein sang: "Voices Carry," she was backed up by: Sabrina Senninger

Above: Valerie Sendelweck & Bryant Kieffner sang: "Almost Paradise"

Left: Vicki Borden sang: "Never" she was backed up by: Sheila Senninger & Julie Bauer
Left: Angie & Ronnie Sendelweck sang: "For Your Eyes Only"

Right: Jill Gutsell sang: "Sidewalk Talk she was backed up by: Shella Senninger"

Below: Cynthia Pieper sang: "For Once In My Life"

Above: Valerie Sendelweck sang: "Out Here On My Own"
Below: Shella Senninger sang: "Heartbreaker"
Above: Renee Pfaff did a dance to "Spies Like Us"

Below: Shara Wininger sang: "These Dreams" she was backed up by: Valerie Sendelweck & Cynthia Pieper
Act 2 Done by: the Show Choir

Right: The Show Choir goes to HOLLYWOOD!!!

The Show Choir Did "SUPERMAN"

Right: Mr. Pennington (Director) Shows His Stuff!!!!

Left: The Band Shows Us Their Talent****

Right: The Grand Finale was lead by: Ronnie Sondelweck singing: "FRIENDS" The Show Choir was back up.
Awards Night 1985-86

I Dare You - Russell Sermersheim & Marsha Hagen
Boy's State
Del. - Jason Kress & Chris Stenftenagel
Alt. - Russell Sermersheim & Keith Meyer

Girl's State -
Del. - Sandy Rasche & Sharon Schroeder
Alt. - Jill Gutgsell & Maria Wenchot

DAR Good Citizen - Sandy Rasche

Haysville Ruritan Club Outstanding Senior - Michelle Fendel

86 Outstanding Athlete - Duane Rasche

Freshman Social Studies Award: Tim Dell, Jason Wilson, Tamara Schnell, Kristy Lampert

John Philip Sousa Award - Shelley Reuber
Algebra I - Kristy Lampert & Tamara Schnell
Biology I - Tamara Schnell
Chemistry I - Sandy Rasche & Chris Stenftenagel
Earth Science - Craig Knebel
College Math - Michael Betz & Michelle Fendel
Geometry - Todd Greener & Jeff Kerby
Psychology - Michelle Fendel
Editor of School Paper - Jamey Baeckman
English 9 - Kevin Trettler & Charlotte Reuber
Literature 9 - Kristy Lampert & Tamara Schnell
French I - Christy Braeutweiser
French II - Sheila Heeke
French III - Alisa Zehr

Beginning Clothing - Sandy Shepard
Advanced Clothing - Chris Oeding & Michelle Schroering
Typing I - Kathy Egler, Dennis Rasche & Jan Gutgsell
Typing II - Jill Hostetter
Typing I - Tina Eisenhut & Jason Wilson
Accounting I - Chris Stenftenagel
Accounting II - Suzanne Esmeyer
Mechanical Drawing - Jason Hemmerlein
English 10 - Rachel Brosmer & Sheila Heeke
Student Council - Michelle Fendel

Government Recognition from Northwest Dubois - Geri Holp, Michelle Schroering, Stan Fuhrman, Steve Moore

Government Recognition from State of Indiana - Michelle Fendel & Michael Betz
Economics - Chad Leisner & Vicki Rechleff
U. S. History - Sharon Schroeder & Jason Kress
World History - Todd Greener & Melissa Schroering
German I - Jason Wilson & Todd Greener
German II - Jill Marks
German - Greatest Improvement - Dwayne Weisheit

English 11 - Jason Kress, Sandy Rasche, Marsha Hagen, Chris Stenftenagel, Renee Pfaff, Sharon Schroeder, Russell Sermersheim

Art II - Michelle Popp
1985-86 Honor Roll Awards

SENIORS:
Mark Adler
Lorrie Allen
Michael Bels
James Boeckman
Michelle Feindel
Stan Fuhrman
Harla Greener
Geri Hopf
Steve Lampert
Christian Lieber
Chris Oeding
Vicki Rockenhoff
Brad Schepers
Michele Schroering

JUNIORS:
Jill Gutsemel
Jason Iriss

JUNIORS CONT.
Heith Meyer
Steve Meyer
Renee Pfiff
Sandy Rother
Sharon Schreweder
Russell Sermersheim
Chris Stertenagel
Denise Tretter

SOPHOMORES:
Rachel Brosmer
Nicholas Brones
Angela Buechler
Tina Eisenhut
Todd Greener
Shelia Heeke
Jill Heine
Jill Hostetler

SOPHOMORES CONT.
Jeff Herby
Carla Oeding
Randy Sander
Melissa Schroering

FRESHMEN:
Christy Breitweiser
Christina Cave
Nathy Egler
Bill Feindel
Tommy Heffner
Debbie Kuesner
Hristy Lampert
Charlotte Reuber
Tomara Schnell
Jill Stertenagel
Ronda Tenweke
Hevin Tretter
Tracy Weisman
Jason Wilson

1985-86 Attendance Awards

Perfect Attendance
Seniors: (*Early Graduate)
* Tina Ebert
Michelle Feindel - 10 yrs. Perfect Attend.
Stan Fuhrman - 4 yrs. Perfect Attend.
Harla Greener
Chris Oeding - 4 yrs. Perfect Attend.
* Jeff Petry - 4 yrs. Perfect Attend.
Michelle Reuber - 12 yrs. Perfect Attend.
* Doug Schepers
* Connie Veatch - 3 yrs.

Juniors:
Denise Freybergier
Brett Gehlhausen
Jaco Jocham
Stanley Letterman
Jeff Reuber
Russell Sermersheim
Chris Stertenagel
Denise Tretter

Freshman:
Tim Dull
Mark Fischer
Scott Meikle
Cherie Pieper
Nonette Sander
Angie Schepers
Brennan Schepers
Mary Schepers
Tommy Schnell
Allen Stertenagel
Hevin Tretter
Faynn Wener

Attendance Award
Seniors: (*Early Graduate)
Lorrie Allen
Mike Retz
James Boeckman
* Tricia Emmons
* Kent Hosenour
Geri Hopf
* Piggy Menley
Steve Moore
* John Pieper
Diane Rosche - 4 yrs. in Attendance
Brad Schepers
Beth Seger
Michelle Shepard
Rom Wener
Dawnye Weihekeit

Juniors:
Kent Beckman
Jane Buechler

Myron Foster
John Fuhrman
Randy Heldermon
Heith Meyer
Derick Neukam
Lisa Schemle
Loretta Ward
Alisa Zehr

Sophomores:
Todd Allen
Brian Denny
Guan Pieper
Dennis Rosche
Hevin Sermersheim

Freshman:
Christina Cave
Tony Ernst
Dana Halb
Jeff Leisner
Chad Neukam
Heather Neukam
Tammy Tuet
1985-86 King & Queen
Brad Schepers & Ann Chanley
1985-86 Queen Crowning

Maid of Honor Kathy Goeppner
And Escort Domie Lueken

Senior Attendant Angie Sendelweck
And Escort Brian Dodd
Junior Attendants & Escorts
Ronnie Pieper & Valerie Sendelweck
Cynthia Pieper & John Fuhrman

Sophomore Attendants & Escorts
Rob Recker & Janel Heeke
Rachel Brosmer & Curt Brinkman

Freshman Attendants & Escorts
Bill Fendel & Jon Gugel
Janet Luebbehusen & Scott Merkel
On January 24 at the Northeast Dubois gymnasium the 1985-86 BASKETBALL QUEEN was crowned, in halftime ceremony between games against Vincennes Rivet where the Jeeps had a tough battle, losing the game.

The sitting was a Spring terrace with pink flowers. White wrought iron chairs on green grass were accentuated with green ferns and flowering vines.

The underclassmen attendants wore blue satin tea length gowns and carried a basket of pink roses. The Senior attendants wore white satin tee length gowns. They carried arm bouquets of pink roses. The crown bearer was a small image of the senior attendants. The attendant escorts wore grey tuxedos with grey tie and cummerbunds accented with a pink rose boutonniere. The ball carrier was dressed the same.
THE BIG KISS

Where is everybody????

Getting ready for the BIG MOMENT!!!

Here let me help you!!!!

No Time For Paddy Cake
Prom King and Queen
Brian Dodd and Jan Fromme
Vice President, Sharon Schroeder presents Brian Dodd with his gift.

Prom King and Queen share a dance.

Three's a crowd!!!

This Could Be The Night
1985-86 N.D.H.S.
The Junior Class of Northeast Dubois High School Presents

This Could be the Night

Holiday Inn
Friday Evening
May Second
Nineteen Hundred Eighty Six

Let's Party!!!

LET'S DANCE

Aren't you glad you used Dial?!!?  

Paul tries to revive his date.
SENior YEARbook STAFF

SENiors LEAD THE WAY

SENior BAND MEMBERS

SENIOR BAND MEMBERS:
Jon Fromme
Annette Beuchler
Chris Lieber
Karla Greener
Shelley Reuber
1986

Graduation
GRADUATES!!!

Right - What are you guys thinking about?
Below left - It’s almost PARTY time!!!!!!
Below right - Please take a picture of me!

Above - Mark, cut it out - You’re making Brad sick!!
Right - Thumbs up!!
Left - I don't have razor stubble, do you? 
Right - The Unknown Graduate!

Left - Aren't we just soooooo cute!!!
Above left - What do you mean this is T.V.'s Bloopers and Practical Jokes???
Above right - What would the girls do without Bret????
1986
Valedictorian
Michelle Fendel

1986
Salutatorian
Mike Betz
Above - The last gossip session of the seniors of 1986!!
Above right — Smile Dino, only a few more feet to go!
Below - Finally!!!!!!

Above - Look at what those caps did to our hair!
Left - It's official!
COMMENCEMENT
7:00 P.M.
May 17, 1986

Amparito Roca ...................... Jaime Texidor
Overture To A Celebration ........ Ross Hastings
Russian Choral and Overture ........ Tchaikovsky
Fanfare and Processional ............ Elgar
Invocation ...................... Fr. Donald Spaulding
Salutatorian ...................... Michael Betz
Friends ......................... Michael Smith
SHOW CHOIR
Valedictorian ..................... Michelle Fendel
Presentation of Class .......... James Wahl, Principal
Presentation of Diplomas .... James Seger
School Board President
Superintendent Confirmation
of Graduation ................ Richard E. Kerby, Supt.
Benediction ....................... Rev. Bruce Strotman
Fanfare and Recessional ............ Ployhar
Donovan Pennington ............... Band Director
Choral Director

CLASS FLOWER
White Rose
CLASS COLORS
Gray and Turquoise
CLASS MOTTO
A Day Is Not Wasted,
If A Memory Is Made.
CLASS OF 1986

+Mark Adler
+Lorrie Allen
+Tammy Baglan
+Michael Betz
+Jamey Boeckman
+Annette Buechler
Gail Buechler
+Mark Buechler
Jill Carie
Heather Cave
Ann Chanley
Cindy Cummins
Dawn Danford
+Brian Dodd
Brett Dorsam
Tina Ebert
Bret Egg
+Gina Elkins
Tiffany Elkins
Dina Emmons
Tricia Emmons
+Angie Ernst
Suzanne Esmeier
Michelle Fehrbach
+Michelle Fendel
+Jan Fromme
Stan Fuhrman
Connie Goeppner
Kathy Goeppner
+Karla Greener
Kellie Grubb
Blake Gutgsell
+Connie Haase
Jeff Hall
Vanessa Hall
Susie Harder
Kent Hasenour
Julie Hassfurther
Randy Helming
Geri Hopf
Stacy Hostetter
+Chuck Jones

Darrin Kalb
Louise Kerstiens
Mary Kluesner
Steve Lampert
+Chad Leistner
Cherri Leistner
+Chris Lieber
Christine Lindsay-Steinhart
Nancy Luebehusen
Donald Lueken
Tina Mauder-Young
Ida McGuire
+Lea Ann Mehringer
Bret Merkel
Aggie Merkle
+Steve Moore
Brad Newland
+Chris Oeding
Jeff Peiry
John Pieper
Scott Pieper
+Duane Rasche
+Vicki Reckelhoff
+Michelle Reuber
+Bradley Schepers
Doug Schepers
Nancy Schepers
+Michelle Schroering
+Beth Seger
Wanda Seger
+Angie Sendelweck
+Ariene Sendelweck
Michele Shepard
Jeff Truelove
Connie Veatch
Pamela Werner
Dwayne Weisheit
Marcie Wininger
Scott Wiseman

+Students wearing gold honor cords are members of the Beta Honor Club.
Alco Dime Stores
Shoals - Loogootee - French Lick
Shoes - Clothing - Toys - Candy

HONEY-DO- STOP
&
SPRINGS VALLEY AUTO
HWY-56
WEST BADEN-IND
936-2255

JOHN HENRY'S REST.

PHONE 936-4220
514 College St.

TRY US ON!
caps
shirts/all styles
jackets
buttons
936-2707
French Lick, IN

Special Memories

SQUEEGEE GRAPHICS
CUSTOM SCREEN PRINTING

634-1800
Wabash Valley Produce

"Next to Dubois Elevator"

Box 157
Dubois, IN 47527

Phone 678-3131
Phone 678-3132
MIDTOWN AUTO SALES
901 Newton
Jasper, Indiana

QUALITY USED CARS AND TRUCKS
Owner Tom Buchta

KAREN'S SHEAR MAGIC
Route #1
Celestine, Indiana
Home Ph. 695-4121
Shop Ph. 634-9543

KITCHENS OF SARA LEE
EGG BREAKING PLANT
Dubois, Indiana
Phone 678-3471

Marty's Lick Fork Marina
R.R. 1 Box 45D
Celestine, IN 47521
On the Water at Patoka Lake

Check out our new 60' Model
Ask about Pre and Post Season Discounts

HOUSEBOAT RENTALS
PONTOONS
FISHING BOATS

812-678-4991
Mooring Buoys & 24 Hr. Shuttle Service Available

Gas - Bait - Tackle
Ice - Groceries - Camping Supplies

The Only "Houseboat Rentals" in Southern IN
New Slips Available For Houseboats, Cruisers, Ski Boats & Bass Boats
KELLEY'S
BAR & RESTAURANT

Open 6:00AM Mon.-Sat.

Serving
Breakfast Lunch Dinner
"Our Specialties"
Pizza
Steak
Chicken
Seafood

"Haysville Finest"

HOSTETTER FARM

Our Specialty
Fruit Baskets
Cheese-Nuts-Sorghum-Honey-Candy
Your Pleasure Is our Service!
RR #4 Jasper, IN 47546

Jeff Peters Signs

- COMPLETE SIGN SERVICE -
  From Small Sizes to Billboards . . .
  From Ideas to the Finished Product . . .
  Complete Design,
  Construction, & Installation

Ph. 634-9790
6 miles East of Jasper on Hwy. 164
DUBOIS ELEVATOR COMPANY

"your partner in agriculture"

FEED - CHICK - HARDWARE
Main Street, Dubois, In. 47527
Phone 678-2551 and 678-2731
ST. RAPHAELS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
R.R. 2
DUBOIS, INDIANA
678-2011

SERVING THE SPIRITUAL NEEDS
OF THE DUBOIS
COMMUNITY SINCE 1899

AND UPHOLSTERY
R.R. 4, 512 Main St.
Jasper, IN 47546
Come See Us
For All Your Furniture Needs

KRODEL
WHOLESALE
INC.

Highway 231 North
JASPER, IND.
PHONE: 812 482-1762
Since 1910

Cigarettes and Candy Vending Service

Cigars
Tobaccos
Candies
Fountain Supplies
Paper Goods
Canned Foods
Glassware
Masking, Filament
and Gummed
Sealing Tapes
Northeast Dubois High School says Herald Printing of Jasper is my Printer

Who is your Printer?

Telephone 482-6651

BETZ INSULATION

ROCKWOOL - FIBERGLASS - CELLULOSE

SPRAY ON ATTIC SIDEWALL
Schepers
Thrift Shop
Celestine, Indiana
389-2072
Yard Sale Items
on consignment
Noon until 7:00
April until December

Jasper Plant Foods, Inc.
209 2nd Street
Jasper, IN 47546
Fertilizers
Chemicals
Lime
Seeds
Grain Bins
Plants in Jasper and Otwell, IN
Jasper 482-5101
Otwell 354-2404

Mike Hochgesang
President

Steffe Sports Center
Complete Sporting Goods
Mike Steffe
Jim Steffe
812-634-1303
P.O. Box 11
Celestine, IN 47521

Over 600 Major Items

Lenny’s Tavern

Good Food - Cold Beer
Stop in Before & After the Games
Celestine, Indiana
BETZ BROS.
CONSTRUCTION & SUPPLIES,
INC.

Star Route, Schnellville
Building Supplies for Every Need
Specializing in Masonry & Woodworking
Hog Houses, Chicken Houses, Pole Barns
Holland National Bank

Member FDIC Holland, Huntingburg, Birdseye, and Ferdinand

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES & GOOD LUCK FROM HOLLAND NATIONAL BANK

Post Office Box 167
Jasper, Indiana
47546
990 AM
104.7 FM
(812) 482-2131

witz

Serving Dubois and Surrounding Counties

WABASH COFFEE INC.

PHONE: 882 6066
P.O. BOX 4, VINCENTES, IND.
FROZEN FOOD, PRODUCE,
& DRY GOODS
GOOD LUCK CLASS OF 1986

Sander Packing

1720 N. MILL STREET
JASPER, IN. 47546
PHONE: 482-5464

RETAIL & WHOLESALE SALE
OF BEEF & PORK,
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERTING
OF BEEF & PORK,
CURING OF HAM
& TURKEY

Welcome To A Better Place To Be —

Jasper
Holiday Inn

COMPLETE DINING
& CONVENTIONAL CENTER FACILITIES

U.S. HWY. 231 SOUTH
812-482-5555
Celestine Community Club

We Provide Wedding Bookings & Private Parties

Celestine Community Club supports Northeast Dubois.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAUL &amp; DEBBIE STENFTENAGEL</th>
<th>PATOKA BAY, INC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HORSEMANS PARADISE</td>
<td>The Sports Garden, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Store</td>
<td>Springs Valley Hardware Crews, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 3 • Box 184</td>
<td>&quot;Service is Our Speciality&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(812) 367-1149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERDINAND, INDIANA 47532</td>
<td>G.E. &amp; Quasar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artistic Printing &amp; Office Supplies</th>
<th>Boeglin's Appliance &amp; T.V. Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haas’ HALLMARK Haus</td>
<td>804 Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jasper, Indiana 47546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Peach Tree</td>
<td>(812)-482-6363</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flower Stall</th>
<th>BOB LUEGERS MOTORS, INC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In Jasper’s 3-D Shopping Center -</td>
<td>P.O. Box 418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph 634-1214</td>
<td>Phone (812) 482-5141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store Hours: Mon-Fri 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 9-4; Sunday 12-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwy. 164 E. of Jasper - Ph. 482-1213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Mon-Fri 9-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. 9-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geneva’s Hair Care</th>
<th>VIDEO ONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman &amp; Mullen Realty</td>
<td>Latest In:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Baden Video</td>
<td>Beta &amp; VHS Movies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rentals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memberships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VCR's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109 W. 28th St., Jasper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>634-1666</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STREICHER CONST. CO., INC.
JASPER, INDIANA
COMMERICAL, INDUSTRIAL, AND
MULTI-RESIDENTIAL
SERVING YOUR CONTRACTING NEEDS
FOR OVER 20 YEARS
YOUR AREA VARCO PROUDEN DEALER

MERKLEY AND SONS
WHOLESALE, RETAIL,
CUSTOM PROCESSING
RFD's 5 PHONE 482-7020
JASPER, INDIANA 47546

STERNBERG'S
FURNITURE
TV
APPLIANCES
ON THE SQUARE
JASPER
PH: 482-1477

HEY!
LOOK US OVER
Watson's
GERMANTOWN SHOPPING CENTER
JASPER, IN. 47546
Helping you make your dreams come true
Closer to you with 8 locations

Dubois County Bank
**Kimball International**

Keyboard Products • Business & Home Furnishings

When you are ready to begin a career . . . come see us.

Kimball International
1600 Royal Street  Jasper, IN 47546
Telephone 812.482.1600

---

**ACKERMAN OIL CO. INC.**

Complete Line of Sunoco & Phillips Petroleum Products

2nd & Clay Street
Jasper, Ind. 47546
Phone: (812) 482-6666

---

**JASPER GLOVE CO.**

Outlet Store
7th & Newton

Jasper, Indiana

over 175 styles of Gloves at

Low factory prices
OPEN 7 am - 3:30 pm

---

**CARNES AUTO & A. V. SALES**

Box 27
WEST BADEN, IN 47469

LAWNE CARNES  Office (812) 936-4554
JONATHAN CARNES  Home (812) 936-9608

---

**ROBERT McCARTY**

ASSOCIATES PHOTOGRAPHY

2815 Market St.
Jasper In.
47546
General Contractors
Building Supplies

482-6838
482-1961

THE KREMPP LUMBER COMPANY

216 South Main St.
Jasper, IN Since 1927

DUBOIS DENTAL CLINIC

WBDUC
Music and Information Center

24 Hour Country Radio

WBDC

Stereo FM 101

P.O. Box 191
Dubois County Broadcasting
Huntingburg, IN 47542
(812) 683-4144
You See Friendly Faces at

RUXER

Ford Trucks
Sales - Service - Parts
Hwy. 231 South Jasper
Dubois IGA

"Unchain Yourself, Shop IGA"
Dubois, Indiana
Congratulations
To The Class Of '86

Jay C
Food Store

West Baden
Indiana
Randall Stevens, Asst. Manager

Bauer's Garage
678-4101
MATHIES CAFE, INC.

Excellent Food
Beer & Wine
Bar

PHONE: 678-2772

GOOD LUCK CLASS OF '86

G&S Shell

Minor Repairs, Tune-Up, Brakes,
Exhaust Systems, Tires, Shocks,
Oil Change & Lubes

Owners:
George & Sandra Everman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Kimball Piano</strong></th>
<th><strong>Eddie’s Service, Inc.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Division of Kimball Electronics, Inc.</td>
<td>Complete Car Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 432, French Lick, IN 47432</td>
<td>Tires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (812) 936-4522</td>
<td>Parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wrecker Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fast Eddie’s Gas &amp; Groceries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone (812) 936-4141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Baden, IN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>West IGA</strong></th>
<th><strong>Villager Restaurant</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open 24 hours</td>
<td>PHONE 936-4926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Meats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWY 56 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Lick, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>West Foodland</strong></th>
<th><strong>Skate Valley</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Meat &amp; Produce</td>
<td>On the Blvd., West Baden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop our video dept.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 300 movies!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main &amp; Maple St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Lick, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"The Only Bank You'll Need"
Two Offices To Serve You . . . French Lick and West Baden Springs
Phone: 936-9961
*Drive-up Facilities At Each Office
*Savings Accounts *Christmas Club *Vacation Club
*Certificates Of Deposit
*Loans Of Every Type
*Member FDIC And "Bonded For Over Two Million
Dollars"
*24 Hour Banking With Fast Cash
Complete Insurance & Realty Services

Our Success Begins With You
Strength and Stability
You Can Trust
812/936-9961

Springs Valley
Bank & Trust Company

Member
FDIC  French Lick, Indiana 47432 • Branch Office in West Baden Springs
AFTER SCHOOL OR ANYTIME...

Our Great Anytime Banker 24 Hour Teller allows you to do your banking 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Get your GAB Card at any GAB location.

German American Bank
Member FDIC

BOB LUEGERS
MOTORs, INC.
P.O. Box 418
Phone (812) 482-5141
Jasper, IN 47546

BEDFORD TOM'S SALES
NANCY SOUTHERS SIPES
DISTRIBUTOR
918 5th ST.
BEDFORD, IN 47421
812/279-3611

Toasted Peanuts • Peanut Butter Sandwiches
• Candies
• Potato Chips • Pastries • Vending Machines